
WOMAN AND FASHiOIiirAtTQ IU FCW tX;Z
'..'X man is like the honeybee ?V:THE JOURNAL.

D--V. lt.l Am.m m alsaawaaaasl SaWMtll do not nisucT:
' : tfitea vber Wees Bars. T''. - i

' In j recent speech Senator Bolllver
told of an Incident that occurred when
President ktcKinley made his trip to
the northwest to receive a returning
regiment of volunteers who had been
to the Philippines.
t The special train was speeding across
Iowa.-- , All the members of the cabinet

Amorii.snversmlths arethe latest
to Lajr8tl.Engrbhttarket. . ?
- fnnneuMjlstraglngat Athen.Th
Victims are said t?number over 1000.
' Over 2,000hanged bands'ln betting
ui'e'ganofiilngpong la London

Mrs. Francis Podmore, President W. CL

T. U., Saranac Lake, New York, Owes
Her Health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. Read Her Letter.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : For several years after my last child
was born I felt a peculiar weakness, such as I never had experienced
before, with severe pains in the ovaries and frequent headaches.

" I tried the doctor's medicines and found it money worse than
wasted. A friend who had been cured through the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound advised me to try it. I did
so, also your Sanative Wash, and I must say I never experienced
such relief before. Within six weeks I was like another woman. I
felt young and strong and happy once more.

" This is several years ago, but Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is my only medicine. If I ever feel bad or tired a few
doses brings instant relief." Mrs. Francis Podmore.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhuia. displacement or ulceration of the
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone- "

and u " feelings, blues and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
Plnkliam'H Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best

TUCKER BROS.MARBlfORANnti

PUIS.- -

MOFPETT',

Who tolls the livelon aff-- .
The trust Is M tbe mail who takes?

is.Thelieaey H away. ' : "
'r? i u . . Washmtten Btaiti- -

tflshtler Taaa tka Aae41x,
; Church I see Dr. Cuttum baa got an
automobile. Vv - ', , -

t Gotham-Coul- dn't' kill 'em quick
enough, ohTTonker Statesman. -

: .. Uttls SaaeSa.
lust a tittle pair of shots, '

Yet a mother's heart aches, for .
Bee that little pair of shoes

Tricking mud on mother's floor. '

Indianapolis Sun. -

. Don't Start 11)0;. V
Don't start the tummer with a '.linger

ing cough or cold. We all know what a
summer cold" It It't the hardest kind

to core. Often It "hangs on", through the
entire season, Take It In hand right now
A few doses of One Minute Cough Cure
will set you right. Sure cure for cough,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat,
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe. Acta
at once. Children like It. "One Minute
Cough Cure Is the best cough medicine I
ever used," says J. H. Bowles, tiroveton,
N. H. "I never found anything else that
acted so safely and quickly." F S Duffy.

Her Name.
Twaa Catharine Mary once, we (iiesa.

Though now 'tis Kathryn Mae.
Btyll thy ys no one's busyness

If she tykes yt that was.
Ohio Btate Journal

YOU KNOW WHAT TOD ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 68c.

Not College Bred.
Mrs. Biusterby Mrs. De BoaBter says

that no man can be a gentleman unless
he has a college education.

Mr. Biusterby Well, that only proves
that women who have college educa-
tions are not necessarily ladies. Puck.

Miss Florence Newman, who has been
a great sufferer from muscular rheuma-
tism, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is
the only remedy that affords ber relief.
Mies Newman is a much respected resi-

dent of the villsgo of Gray, N. Y., and
makes this statement for the benefit of
others similarly afflicted. This liniment
is for pale by P. S. Duffy & Co.

HI. Chance.
Wickers I don't know what is the

matter with me. My memory is get-

ting so treacherous that I cannot trust
lit from oue week to tbe next.

Vtckers Is tbnt so? I say, can yot
lend me $10 for about thirty days?

1 100 Dr. E. Detchons's Anti Diuretic
may be worth to you more than $100 if
you have a child who soils bedding from
incontinence of water during Mi-r-

Cures old and ouns; alike. It arrets
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by C 1.
Bradham, Drugqlst.

The Strnctare off Peras.
When flowering plants usually make

seed, that la generally the last effort
for plant life. The seed Is the beginning
of the life of the new plant. Ferns,
however, only produce spores for re-

productive purposes. These spores ger-

minate and k) through the same proc-
ess subsequently tlint flowers go
through in the production of seeds. The
spores expand when the germinating
time comes and form a Ant, green mem-
brane. What are then really the flowers
appear on tills membrane. As a general
rule after these fern flowers have ma-
tured the membrane dries up and dis-
appears. In one family of ferns, bow-eve- r,

natives of New Holland, named
platycerlum, this green blade is perma-
nent and continues to enlarge, becom-
ing really a portion of tbe plant. Every
year a new blade is formed which
spreads over the old ones. The large
plant is of a totally different character,
having the fronds of ordinary ferns.

Stand Like a Stone Wall
Between your children and the tor-

tures of itching tnd burning eczema,
toaldhead or other akin diseases.
How f why, by using Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, earth's greatest heeler. Quickest
cure for Ulcers, Fiver Bores, Bait
Rheum, Cuts, Burns or Uralses. Infalli-
ble for Plies. 23c at C D. Bradham't
drug store.

Vleaaa Cee.
Vienna coffee Is not hard to make.

To a strong coffee add tome thick
tweet crcnin and then put on Ire.
Wben served In whatever sott of glass
you may prefer, add tome Ice cream.

tlarlle In lalada.
An easy way to Impart a tang of gar

H to aalads Is to put a clove of garlic
tu s quart bottle of oil and let It re
main there for twenty-fou- r hours. In
that time the oil will have absorbed a
flavor wblcb la quite strong enough for
a delicate tatte.

1 Try the new remedy for colli voness,
Cbsmberlaln'i Stomach and Uver Tabl-

ets,- Every bos guaranteed.' Price, 99
cent. For sal by F. 8. Daffy. - ,

:y- - ""'.,' Coaeollast. "''"

i The' teodlns' Heavy (loft!ly-- My

only aversion tf pb ring the villain's
role is that ti e better one play it th
more on Is disliked by the audience. .
' The Light Man, (rcaasmingly)-T- es,

hut you don't ploy It so very well, you
know-Brook- Eagle. .; .

.? : - Beware oftCuxn.; 4
A cough it sot a disease bat a symp--

tom. Cooiutrptlon and bronchitis,
which are the most dtogeront tnd fatal
diseases, have for thetr first Indication
persistent cough, and If properly treated
at tooa at th eoogh appear sr easily
cared. Cbtmbei Iain's Cough Itemedy
ha proven wonderfully successful, snd
gained Ita wide reputation and eateattve
tie by lit success In coring the disease

which cans ooagbtng,. It it Is not bene
flolil It will not cost yoa t cent for
tale by F. 8. Duffy ft Co. - ' i

lit: 1 P;-?:?"- !! C-- ro
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Monday, at M Jllddl street '
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SBBSCRIPTIOH RATES. vr
On year, '! advance. I4.M
On yeai, not 1b adranoe. ........ S.M
MottUily, by carrier In the city..... .W

Advertising Rates furnished on appU

tatioa:

: Intend at the Pott Offlce, Mew Bern,
O, ai aecond chtM matter.

QBelal Paaer sr New Bera ana
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. New Bern, N. C. May 27. 1902.

SECTIONAL PROBLEM WORKING.

Since the early daya' of the United

States, there has been a continual bicker-

ing between the several sections of the

country, In regard to the problems

affecting each section.

TheBcruth has ever had the negro

question, and the amount of criticism

and free advice given this section by the

rest of the country has been unlimited.

And yet through it all, there has been

gradual evolution In the stataa of the

negro, as to his social and political ex-

istence, which has not been conBned to

any one section, and today the color

line and its determination upon the

country has practically become a local

Issue, North as well as South.

The South has been solving, perhaps

too slowly, yet really working out and

definitely settling the position of the

colored race, socially and politically, and

in this solution, the party of the negro,

Is not per ee raising any serious objec-

tion to having Its status settled.

The central west and the west has

had Its ytars of strife In fixing Its Imm-

igrants, In getting the various Europeans

into settlements and work, where there
would be no clashings, where develop-

ment not strife would take place, and

thiongh it all there has come the un-

called for advice from other sections.

The fixing of the European In our
government, has been no easy problem,

yet the west has met the new comer,

and given him his position, and one gen-

erally according to his merits.
And yet there has come good out of

the over much criticism, especially when

the criticism has been without bltter- -

The mistakes In judging one section

of the country by soother, In tendering
advice In the solution of a local prob-

lem, have been many.

Bat today, the different sections rec-

ognize more clearly that certain great
questions can only be settled by the sec-

tion Itself and its people, and very Wise-

ly It It becoming a more generous prac-

tice to have a Just confidence, that the

people can and will each conduct the
settlement of Its own special local prob-

lems, decently, honestly, fairly, and in a
manner which means for the best Inter-

ests of every other section.

Btati of Ohio, City or Tolxdo,
Lucas County. ss.

Fkahk J. Cbkhey makes oath that he
It senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Chbtit Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Btate afore-

said, and that said firm will pay each and
very case of Catarrh, that cannot be

cured by the use of ."Hall's Catarrh
Cork.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my pretence, this lib da of December,
A. D. 1888.

j- -. ;a. w. GUIABON,
siax Notary Public,

HalT I Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, and acts directly oa the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe lyttara. Bend for
testimonials, free.

T. J, CHENEY. CO, Toledo, O.

Bold by an Dragglsta.
- Hallw family Pills are the best

'' t 'SM
Man sraa made tomourn, but proba-fcl- y

It traa never Intended that he
ahould spend to touch of hit time at tt

TwilnlV .
Some bne'aetseeted a 6 cent fare to

Mr.H.R. Vreemad. He-sai-

W Vraid nther pay each cltlten 4

cent ti walk and 'go Into the snot
wane." u . i .... , ,

Byopspsia-Cur- c

t'z- -' v---
it yoacafc j

Thlt prcamt!on contains all el til
dlm-stant-a wnd diimtt all klodt tsl
food.- - ltclvcslnst intrellef and never
fallitocure. It allnwi vou to at all
the food ynowfnt. The most sensitive
stomachs can t it. ity lie use many
thousands of JvWDtlcs have been
cured after awry thlna elite failed. It
i 'I'venUfiruiu lonulgatoo the atom

h, rellrvl nr all dlHtrxnt after eettns
Un"i' doxy. PlaataotteUk

. -I dWU fMl4
... l.u vmuwmt time v sss) tt

:. There U wide variety in the fclta of
thle tprinf and tummw.'JEtia end sty-U-

turbans of straw, trimmed .with
qtdlla and ribbon bows, are favorites
for present wear between eeaaont, as
It were. A very pretty model pictured
here la In this style. Two ahadet of
brown straw compose the hat The
brim la rolled np on both sidea, making

TWO SHADES OF BBOWX STRAW.

a point' in the brim front and back. At
the left side, at shown In the picture.
Is a handsome kid quill daintily paint-
ed to Imitate the real quill. This is very
chic and novel. A flat rosette composed
of the straw fastens on the quill. New
York Mall and Express.

The TasTetav Gow.
The taffeta gown Is the gown of the

hour. Again we see this soft, I us trout
and extremely satisfactory silk made
up into the smartest frocks imaginable,
and there Isn't a woman living who
;wlll have any complaint to make
against this one exhibition of faithful-
ness on the part of Dame Fashion.

It is really difficult to get on without
at least one taffeta gown in one's ward-
robe, and there's nothing that could
quite fill the place of this very chic
model.

Of course for street wear only black
taffeta Is used, and the quality leaves
nothing to be desired. Wide, of a lus-

trous black and perhaps softer In
weave than those of last season, the
plain skirts and beautifully designed
coats cannot be surpassed for genuine
loveliness. There are some endearing
qualities about black taffeta aside from
Its serviceable and dust shedding ones
which make it a thoroughly satisfac-
tory investment Perhaps these are
its perennial appearance of freshness
and newness, two characteristics which
Women are not slow to appreciate, as
you may know, so predictions are most
favorable for a long reign of this truly
delightful fabric.

Prtmema Style Fopwlav.
There is this spring an unusual vari-

ety in the styles of wedding gowns. It
has not been thought necessary for
some time to adhere strictly to white
satin or silk with point lace, but there
have always been certain limitations
as to extremely severe lines, and other
materials than silk or satin bave been
considered scarcely advisable. At the
moment so long as the gown is white,
any kind of material may be used, and
for fashionable weddings the dress
makers are busy fashioning the most
enchanting lace, chiffon, crepe de chine
and louislne gowns. The white silk or
satin wedding gown is still considered
the handsomest and point lace in the
tsjrnming thereof the most in keeping.

The princess style is always popu
lnr one and Is seen to the best possible
advantage In the more expensive qua!
tries of silk or satin.

RELIEF 1H SIX HOURS.

DlstresslngKldney and Bladder Dis
ease relieved in six hours by "New
Ghrat South Ashricah Kidhssy Core."
It Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, In male or
female. Believes retention of water al-

most Immediately. If yon want quick
relief and cure thlt la the remedy. Bold
by C. D. Bradham, Druggist.

A Uaeolm Joke.
President Lincoln, Secretary Chase

and Attorney General Bates were one
day going out from Washington to
Tennallytown to see General McClellan
review the Pennsylvania reserves,
when some one commented on the fact
that Bates' hair had retained its erigl
nal dark color In perfect freshness
while his beard was almost white.
When asked, Mr. Bates said he knew.
no especial reason for it But Lincoln
exclaimed laughingly: "Why, don't you
know? It's because he uses his chin
more than be does his head."

What TMn Folks Need
It a greater power of digesting and

assimilating food. For them Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders. . They
tone and regulate tne digestive organs,
gently expel all poisons from the sys
tem, enrich the blood, Improve appellte,
make healthy fiesh. Only SSe at 0. D.
Bradbsm's.

CrawsVa,
While be waa still in this country

Prince Henry was reported to have
said bandaoms things about Use Ameri- -

f can crowds. Now. that be"hat arrived
borne they,aretm bis theme. "No-

where else uCerarM are the crowds
so welt tieliaVstw lit America, and
they tbetasetrssifire their own control
ler.'' The pwnVxif the compliment to
the German mind Brill be found la tbe
last sentence. No crowd in Qermaoy
ton an occasion similar to the demoa--

ttratloat which attended Prince Henry
bare would be suffered to be Its own
controller. Botdiers by the thousand
wonld control tt. It would not be safe
to let crowd bar uncontrolled, not safe
for tbe guests the people gathered to
tee.' sot safe' lot the people them-setvea.

' There are many ether "things
besides Oertnan crowds that bays to be
controlled by snow of force. A people
Which governs Itself, choosing the ad-

ministrator of the laws from highest
to lowest, gets a training it stf control

f that serves upon alt occasions of ordt
luu7 exdtonwnwBoetoti Herald. '.;

IHS UTILE ILLS OF TODAY.

'--
, Th Um of v
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PAUSE'S

Will Eradicate Prom the Blood

and System the Seeds

of Disease.

As grains of send make our lofty
mountains, drops of water the mighty
ocean, and as our massive buildings are
made of one brick piled upon another,
so do the Utile Ills of life contribute to
the building np of deadly diseases In tbe
body.

Experienced medical men claim that
fully three fourths of our men . and wo-

men enter the summer season with little
ills and symptoms of disease, which must
develop Into serious and fatal troubles If
not banished at once.

We hoar oar friends complaining daily
of rheumatic tendencies, sharp and dart-
ing neuralgic paint, dyspepsia, paint in
tbe tide and back, nervousness, and
sleeplessness; and we see with our own
eyes the effects of Impure blood In facial
blotches, eruptions, and Sons. Tlio lit-

tle ills and palna of today build up the
alarming and fatal diseases that follow
daya and weeks of Beglect.

Wise and intelligent people who have
looked into the claims of Palne's Celery
Compounl and followed Ita remarkable
cures of relatives, friends, and neighbors
use it themselves with faith and confi-
dence, to banish their symptoms of
coming troubles, to ckaose the blood, to

nerve force, energy, and
bodily strength, so that they will be in
condition to withstand the enervating
effects of the coming hot weather.

In evety community where Palne's
Celery Compound has been used at thla
season to banish disease, It is regarded
as a godsend. Workers In offices, shops,
factories, and weary and run down wives
and mothers in their homes have thanked
Heaven for Dr Phelps' marvelous pre-
scription, because It made thorn well.
Try a bottle or two, ye who are ailing
and sick; It will give yon what you most
stand in need of -- health and new life:

Diamond Dyes Color anything any
color. Never fall Alwayasurel

Platlaad.
Bee how the busy little bees

The shining hours Irrprovel
I'm sure they live In rented hives;

They're always on the mgve.
Judja.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Qrovk'b
Taatklkss Chili. Tonic. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form N
cure no pay. Price 50c

Ulood Heat.
The skin is always colder than the

Mood. To obtain tbe heat of the latter
is difficult, and there are slight indi-

vidual variations in blood heat, but we
may accept 100 degrees as tbe mean.
Without heat there could be no phys-
ical life of the kind that obtains on
this earth.

Biliousness Is a condition characteri-
zed by a disturbance of the digestive
organa. The stomach Is debilitated, tbe
liver torpid, the bowels constipated.
There Is a loathing of food, pains In the
bowels, dizziness, coated tongue and
vomiting, first of the undigested or part-
ly digested food and then of bile. Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
allay the disturbances of the stomach
and create a healthy appetite. They also
tone up the liver to a healthy action and
regulate the bowels. Try them and you
are certain to be much pleated with the
result. For sale by F. B. Duffy.

China It making arms at a great
rate, all tbe Yangtse arsenals being st
work full time. At Hankow over 200
workmen are employed In making field
guns, Mauser rifles snd all kinds of
ammunition. Including smokeless pow-

der, snd at Hbanghal an equal number
are employed In turning out a like
product Aa treaty stipulations' pro-

hibit tbe Importation of foreign arms
Into China, tbe home production, par-
ticularly In view of tbe recent experi-
ences. Is stimulated to a degree of ac-

tivity not often witnessed In any Chi:
nose Industry.

Wants Others to Know.

"Ihtveused DeWltft Little Early
Risen for constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right; I am glad to in
done them for I think when we ' find a
good thing we ooght to let others know
It, Writes Alfred Helnie, Qulncy. lit
They never grip or distress. Bars, taft
pills. F. a Duffy. ... I"

A Pleaaaat Preseawt.
A young man named If ooney enlisted

In th army. After he bad been to In
dla for about five months he received a
pathetic letter from bis parents wblca
said that if be did not send them some
money they would be forced to go to
the workhouse . ',, .' ''.
- The young man sat down and an-
swered tbe letter at follows: ' "

'"Dear Father and Mother-T- ry to
keep out of the Work noose for six
yean and seven mooths antll I come
bomsv and then the three of us will go
la togcUer."-l4nd- oa Tit-Bits-..

DISTRESSING STOXACH DISEASE
Permanently cured by the masterly

power of "Sooth Anaaioaa Nslviss
TotnO," Invalids need suffer so longer,
because Ibis gieal remedy can cur them
alL It Is I cur fot the whole world of
Stomach weakness and Indigestion. The
can begins with the drat dote. The re-

lief It btlngt It marvelous and terprislng
It make no failure; ' never disappoints.
No matter how long yos have suffered,
your can is'certain under the net of thlt
great health-givin- g force. ' Pleasant and
always safe.' Bold by C D, Bradham,
Druggist..' " ) '. ''' .;

recently. ts.: sjThe British' administration in India
Is alarmed by rumors of sedition in Af
ghanlstan. .vS?.;;....,--.- - ,v?-'

Robert Browning! son denies' that
the Venetian palace where bis father
died Is for tale. '

Coventry, England, the center of the
British bicycle industry, reports a re
vival of business. ;

There are''' ISO persons killed and
8,000 Injured by traffic accidents on toe
streets of London each year.

Owing to the dry season navigation
up the Nile by steamers will be stopped
four weeks earlier than usual. .

The compulsory adoption of the
metrie system in England has been
advocated by 172 members of parlia
ment

British warships are to be painted
green this season In order to complete
the tests of the best color for war pur-
poses.

The "pari tnntuel," or French govern
ment-ta- x ton. race course betting, has
produced $15,130,400 during the past
five years.

During ' the last year the United
States fish commission dlBtrtbuted to
various waters more than 2,000000,000
fish and eggs.

London is nowOnaMeTtng a proposal
to have the streets along Which the cor--
oration procession Will tass' decorated
by stage painters.

Germany's colonies are five time as
big as herself, those of Trance eighteen
times and Britain's ninety-seve- n times
bigger than herself.

A farmer near TJrbana, N. Y, found
eighty mice which had made nests In
the fleece of his sheep. The sheep' did
not seem to mind the Intruders.

But little notice was taken in ' Hol
land of the anniversary of Queen' Wll- -

helmina's wedding,' and no reference to
K whatever appeared In the leading
Dutch papers.

It is semiofficially announced ia Lis-
bon that the king of Portugal will be
represented at the coronation by the
Crown Prince Louis Philippe, who Is
only fifteen years of age.

Plngpong has taken Berlin by storm.
One band of players has already open-
ed a luxuriously appointed clnbroom
fitted .with twelve tables, and a Berlin
pingpong championship tournament is
being arranged.

In settlement of the claims for in-

demnity made by those Italian sub-
jects who were expelled from the
Transvaal the British government has
paid down 12,000, which will be di-

vided among 120 Individuals.

Reveals a Great Secret
It Is often asked now such startling

cores, that puzzle the best physicians,
are effected by Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption. Here's tbe secret.
It cuts out the phlegm and germ-Infe-

ed mucus, and lets the oxy
gen enrich and vitalize the blood. It
heals the Inflamed, cough-wor- n throat
and lungs. Hard colds and stubborn
coughs soon yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery, tbe most Infallible remedy
for all Throat and Lung diseases. Guar-

anteed bottles 60c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free at C D. Bradham's.

A Nenarr TraseSr.
Her face waa sad. htr lips

Her looks were far from Jolly;
Another girl had cut her out

This Utile paper dolly.
Philadelphia Press.

Tm InikH.
Hoax Yes, the train was going at

the rate or a mile a minute, ana 1 was
brushed off by a porter.

Xnnr Wprpn't rnn inlnrpd?
Hoax Only to tbe extent of a ten

cent tip. Philadelphia Record.

"It It with a good deal of pleasure and
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber- -

laln't Oollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," says Druggist A. W. Sawtelle,
of Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer,
teeing the remedy exposed for sale on
my show ease, said to me: 'I really be-

lieve that medicine saved my life the
past tummer while at the thore.' and the
became so enthuslastlo over Its meritt
that I at onoe made up my mind to
recommend It la the fatue. Recently
a gentleman came Into my store to over-

come with colic paint that he tank at
once to the floor. I gave him a dote of
thlt remedy which helped hlnu I repeat-
ed the doee and in fifteen minutes he
left my store smilingly Informing me
that he felt as well as ever." Bold by F.a Duffy Co.

' Heed nl tbe PmIuI Camera.
Public men differ strangely when tbe

printing of their portraltt It proposed.
Channeey H. Depew never objects to
sitting for a new picture. James J. mil
httn't bad a photograph taken since
early In tbe nineties, but the one from
which the newspaper make their re-
productions Is an excellent likeness.

Reed doesn't object to tbe
publication of hit. picture, but lie pro-

tests Vigorously against tbe snapshot.
Once an Interviewer who bad an ap-
pointment with him ventured to take a
pocket camera Into tbe then oar's
presence, need wst immediately Indlg
nant
"Take that devil's bos sway," bs
cried, "or else call tbe appointment
oar x

A GEltTLB.EUri.
"Its oar style of climate, with .Ita sud-

den changes of temperature, rain, wind
aad auBthlss often Intermingled la a
single day, It Is ao wonder that our
children, frleads aad relative are so
frequently takes from us by neglected
COlds, half the deaths resulting directly
frost thlt cause, A bottle of Boechee'a
Gtraaa Byrap kept about your home
for lm medial use win prevent serious
tlokaetM large doctor's ' hill, tmd per
baps death, by the ate of three or four
dote. Pot curing Consumption, Hem-

orrhages, Pneumonia, Severe Oougba,
Croup or any disease of the Throat or
Letgt, Hi success Is limply wonderful,
as your draggtst will ten job. Get a
sample bottle free from T, S. Dally. Keg

tier site, ?5cU. Get Green's Special
AlmaaaoY : : TJrS

PBJSIDBNT ifKntliBY IiOOEBD OUT OP THE
WINDOW,

and a number of senators, representa-
tives and governors were in the obser-
vation car. President McKlnley looked
out of the window and saw two boys
warming their feet on a place where a
cow had been lying all night. The pres-
ident cbuckled and said:

"Gentlemen, do you know that one of
tbe most delightful recollections of my
boyhood Is the solid comfort of the ex-
perience those boys nre now having
worming frostbitten feet In tbe place
where cows have been lying down."

"Turning to the company," Mr. Dolll-ve- r

continued, "President McKlnley
said, 'I wonder how many of you here
have had the same experience?"

"Every member of the party, begin-
ning with John Hay, who did bis foot
warming partly In Ohio and partly In
Indiana, to Secretary Wilson, who did
his In the heather In Scotland, testlfled
to the delights of tbe practice."

Like a Drowning Man.

"Five years ago a disease the doctor
called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go." writes Geo. S.
Mamh, n attorney of Nocona,
Tex "I took quantities of pepsin and
medicines but nothing helped me As a
drowning man grabs at a straw I grab-
bed at Kodo'.. 1 felt an Improvement at
once kihI after a few bottles am sound
tnd well." Kodol Is the only preparation
which exHrily reproduces tbe natural
digestive jiiict'S ami consequently Is the
only one which digests any good food
and cures any form of stomach trouble.
V S. Duffy.

Tlir tirrwnn Soldier.
A Kii:..:un uillittiry expert In the

Novoc Vreinyn smjh that the principal
qualities of the German soldier arc
boundless arrogance and unlimited con-
fidence In his own prowess. The Ger-
man soldier Is trained to regard him-

self as superior to any other soldier In
the world, a system which produces n
duugerous tendency to underestimate
the strength of an enemy. He Is not
without good qualities, but his tenacity
of purpose and staying power are
weak. He Is a fighting machine, utterly
without Initiative 11 ml would be help-

less If required to act on his own Judg-

ment in a position of difficulty. He bus
to be fed and pampered in a compara-
tively luxurious way In order to be
kept In fit condition, and it Is more
than doubtful tlint he would be able to
stand the hardships of a long cam-

paign. Tbe article states In conclusion
that tbe German army is absurdly
overrated, and it expresses tbe opinion
that Russia can contemplate tbe possi-

bility of a war with Germany with per-

fect serenity.

Holds up a Congressman.
"At the end of the campaign," writes

Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con-

gressman, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and constant speak
Ing I bad about utterly collapsed. It
seemed that all the organa In my body
were out of ' order, but three bottles of
Electric Bitters made me all right. It's
tbe best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter." Over-work-

n men tnd weak, sickly women
gain splendid health and vitality from
Electrie Bitters. Try them. Only 80c
Guaranteed by O. D. Bradham.

Eye Strain Cause of Sore Eyes.
Inflamed eyes, ttyet, and headache are

symptoms which point conclusively to
eye strain, and tocure yourself yon
mutt seek the cute, correct It and then
your trouble will disappear, you can
stimulate and kelp nature In curing the
symptoms try varlout wayi, but still the
cause is there and liable at any moment
to break out sgalnj It teems like pouring
water oa the smoke to put out a Die, to
pursue any other course thin the proper
adjusted glutei to correct the itraln. -

A normal eye I one which wbea In re-

pose the ray entering It are brought to
a focus os tbe retina, when they are act
thli way sn extra amount of nerve force
ll demanded to make them focus correct-
ly, the result, an overflow of blood caus-

ing congestion styss, the leakage of
serve force, the headache; It It aot bard
to nadersttad how a severe strata can
too eAauat enough serve foroe to
cause a general breaking dowa of the
whole nervous 1 ttem. ". '..

.By the eld of the litest Instruments
we eaa adjust glasses to any on, child-
ren especially, letting them go abouf
their etodlet- without being seriously
handicapped on account of eye trouble

;: ;. ' x o. baxteb, a ;
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Mi VMvlnMmomitsIm tM SuiiKe. Jnlr I toftoftoaIrrl.la. 1. Um Im ttrultr. HriMil utaclinnltoMi.lilftb Fc U bar: rv
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fauste lla KuH1 Yds Hae lwi tXfH

810 North Front Street,

WII MIN0T(v, N. C.

The place to liny 011r cmeti'--

Work at liOTTOIW I'Ud K- -. lr
Foreign and Doiin-slic- . (iianitr ;im;

Marble. Lettering and Finish fclie

Best. Send for latest desig us. All

work delivered.
Branch jard, (ioldsboro. N. ('.

Cons Cholera - Infantum,
Olarrhoca,Dysentcry, snd
tnc Dowel 1 roubles of
Children ofAnt tn

Aids Digestion, Regulates
tnc Dowels, strengthens

at ton&bts, the Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOPfrarrr. as. n r 1 mn u
r. ..IT BWlir M MiKM 'HllfA iTrrthlno

NOTICE !

A certificate. it n'ock of ilie Atlantic
A North Carol n llallvrat, N' :!, in
Ihenamoor Divll Miller, nf('rieret
County liavlnR,!! n lost, nnllee l here-
by given that sppllotlon will Ih- msile.
for a new certificate All e. neeineil will
take notice.

Mrs. W. Dunn fonnerlv ihe wife
of Dsvld Miller.

E.V.Smallwood,

HARDWARE
Hefri er u w, Watr ( 'oolrrg, Ice

(ream Freezers, Screen I) nr,Vin-- d

w Screens, Oil and ook Stoves,
Ritnget, Limi-- , Ceinoni, 1'lnster,
Paints, Oiln, VnrniHli, I'litly. Suah,
Doors, Winds, t'otlury ami all the
useful articled iisnitll fontnl in an
Up-ti-d- I laid ware. Slur.-- .

11 KAUVUAKTKHH 1OH
And all Kindt of

BDILDI NGM ATERI AL

Bt CaloOtlN

Ioweiat Prioet.
Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW 1IKRN, N.

I Have a Few

More Heronil-han- d BUQG1K3, CAR-

RY LOGS and 110 AD GARTH left. I

will (ell at Thre Dollar and op.

j-- w mm
A Good

one

Cosfe Only 25 cents

0r Bull It stats to C.

,v . - - - "

Wood's "Trade Mark Brand"

German Millet
is the tnic laiyi- in:i,ltsl sort, and pro-dac-

from inn -- I'm,: i'i In one-ha- mora
forage per acre IIkim tin- unlinary Millet.
The dirteremv in jiilils from different
grades of .Millet is kmre marked than
any crop we. have ever grown nnd it is a
great deal the clieapeHt crop results
considere- d- lo pnrehaso the hest quality
of seed that you ean obtain; this you
can always lx usHureil of doing when you
order Wood's "Trade nark Brand" of
Bouthern-grow- n Oerman Millet.

Writ (or prtoea snd Descriptive Circular
which also gives (nil Information about all
Scaaaaahls Santa, Cow Peas, Sola aad VIt
Bsarts , Taealirt, Sorghums, Buckwheat, Lata
Scad Potatoes, etc.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen Richmond, Va.'

A Mothers Horror I

Croup, Croup,
can be prevented if used in tims

andonred almoatinstantly by using

ANIAY'S CROUP SYBUP,

AT BBADUAM'S. 96c

Henry s Pharmacy,

127 Middle Ht. .
Columbian Intectioide, Fctennan

Roach Food, Booper'i Fatal rood and
But Death to Uoths, Brigs, etc Also

Bromo Qorddine
Th disinfectant that disinfect so
deodorise,.'... - .'.. :."

'.'We keep oa hand a complete stock o
' - .

; ncdklnea, ;

ff. Tallei Artlclas, :

y. Tooth Bruittaa, c f
4 Fhtilolan' Pretcrlptiom a ipsolalt

E. JllAVEflS,
The Old Billable Bhoe Maker on Middle
Stmt bat pleated th people for year
with hit work. Can exoell all others In
th bntlnest in thlt city. The npalrint;
of Ladle! shoe a specialty, . , - ,

' 130 M1DDDB ''v BTREET.' -

6KRVI0X IB A" BUSINESS '
v.; KXCKSBITT, k BOHl ,

..comxswxc. A COM.
BINXD j
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